James McCutchen Jr.
August 5, 1941 - March 7, 2019

James McCutchen, Jr., 77, of Spartanburg, SC, died Thursday, March 7, 2019 at home.
Born August 5, 1941, in Spartanburg, he was the son of the late James McCutchen, Sr.
and Mary Alexander McCutchen.
Jamie was a graduate of Spartanburg High School and Davidson College, and he
received his MBA from the University of North Carolina. In his Davidson years, he was a
member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity and was recognized as "Wildcat of the Week"
when he was goalie on the soccer team. During his professional career, he worked as a
real estate developer, appraiser, and consultant in the Spartanburg area and beyond. He
was also a member of First Presbyterian Church where he formerly served as a Deacon.
Jamie was an avid outdoorsman who enjoyed golf and hunting, but was an especially
enthusiastic fisherman. His love of fly fishing gave him the needed excuse to travel far and
wide to such locations and Christmas Island, Venezuela, the Caribbean, and "tailing in the
flats" of South Carolina's inlets and marshes. His annual fishing trip to Montana with longtime fishing buddies was a cherished tradition for over 25 years. Jamie was known and
loved for his great sense of humor and often sarcastic wit.
Surviving are his wife, Beverly Eubank McCutchen; son, James David McCutchen (Laura)
of Spartanburg; daughter, Stewart McCutchen Yeargin of Greenville, SC; grandchildren,
James David McCutchen, Jr. (Elizabeth), Samuel Watkins McCutchen, William Houston
Yeargin, and Mary Isabella Cooper Yeargin; sister, Anne McCutchen Wilson of Atlanta,
GA; and several nieces, nephews and great-nieces and great-nephews. In addition to his
parents, he was predeceased by a daughter, Beverly Catherine McCutchen.
A graveside service will be conducted at 2:00 PM, Tuesday, March 12, 2019 at Greenlawn
Memorial Gardens, 1300 Fernwood-Glendale Rd., Spartanburg, SC 29307, by The Rev.
Joanne R. Hull. Visitation will follow at the graveside.
In lieu of flowers, memorials may be made to Mobile Meals Service, PO Box 461,

Spartanburg, SC 29304, or the charity of one's choice.
Floyd’s Greenlawn Chapel

Cemetery
Greenlawn Memorial Gardens
1300 Fernwood-Glendale Rd
Spartanburg, SC, 29307

Comments

“

So sorry to learn of Jamie's passing. We were friends and classmates fro 1st grade
at Pine Street School through 11th grade ar SHS. Thoughts and prayers to al the
family.
Wilson Sanders

ROBERT WILSON SANDERS - March 15 at 02:40 PM

“

My thoughts and prayers are with you all.

With Deepest Sympathy
Suzie Horn
McMillan Pazdan Smith Architecture
Suzie Horn - March 13 at 01:46 PM

“

Jamie always said I saved him from going to Vietnam. He was out at Bom’s one
summer day and wanted to see the horses. He said “ I’ve always been scared of the
damn things but that brown one looks like it’s in a coma! I want to ride.
I put a bridle on Chief, my sisters big laid back horse, and Jamie got up on him
bareback cause he was determined to whup his fear of horses. Chief got spooked
took off and Jamie fell off and his shoulder never did get quite right. Draft board
declared him 4F.
Precious friend ever since Mrs. Vogels class at Pine St.
Thanks be to God.

Frederick Parrish - March 10 at 12:35 PM

“

Frederick, this is your sister with the brown horse. I am deeply sorry - I know there is so
much grief hovering over Spartanburg and beyond for dear Jamie- what a wonder and
gentle spirit. I am so sad that Beverly is taking this journey and for you Frederick, who loves
so dearly, you are a gift to everyone in Ms Vogles' class and beyond. You made bad
happen and it was fun! Sleep tight Jamie, you are unforgettable
Sissy Ballenger - March 10 at 08:11 PM

